During the application process you will be doing the following:

- Agreeing to the Housing contract
- Putting in preferences for room types, specific residence halls, and/or living learning communities
- Putting in roommate requests – please note, all requests must be mutual

The housing application for current MU students who want to live on campus for Spring 2016 is now open.

Check Myhousing for room assignment on November 16, 2015

ONLINE APPLICATION

Log into your MAX account:

Personal Information
   Change your PIN, view your own address(es) and phone number(s)
Student Services
   Register for classes, add classes to your wish list; view grades and transcripts; process and view a degree audit
Student Account Summary; National Student Clearinghouse Gateway; request eBill reporting for education or
   Bursar; Pay your bill, see your current term bill, print a receipt, get your Federal Tax information for the Educa
housing Application, Request to Move Off Campus.
Marauder Gold
   ** May not be used for tuition payments and must be added in increments of 65.00 or more.
   Make Marauder Gold (NGG) deposits by online payment. Please refer to MyMizzou for FAQs and Marauder Gold (NG
   Student Employment Time Entry System
   Enter hours worked for student employees.
Housing Deposit
   *** Only students eligible for campus housing are permitted to submit a deposit. ***
MAX Mobile
   MAX Mobile notification system provides mobile phone text message notifications for various MAX systems.
You can request roommate(s) here.

Please select Returning student application:
Personal Preferences:

Next, please answer questions addressing your preferences:

Living Preferences:

Next, please enter Living Preferences. These requests are not guaranteed. You can enter a specific residence hall and/or room style. Please visit our website at http://millersville.edu/housing for tours of our residence halls, and room types.

Please note: some residence halls and room types may not be available for selection.

Don’t forget to click “add request”. You will see your requests listed. You can enter up to 4 preferences.

Once you have entered all your requests, Continue to complete your application.
You cannot re-visit your application; however, you can make some changes in MyHousing.

Application is complete!

Roommate requests:  Once your application is complete log into MyHousing.

Click Room Selection - roommate selection:
Please note: All roommate requests must be mutual meaning each person(s) requests the other person(s) by completing this process. Roommate requests for spring are based on availability.

Dining plans: All resident students are assigned dining plans automatically as part of the room assignment process.

First year and transfer students are assigned rooms by Housing and Residential Programs. Returning students participate in a room selection process and pick their own room.